NOW! The first integrated mobile veterinary x-ray examination table to provide x-ray capabilities in examination rooms and surgery suites, WITH easy and accurate positioning ensuring consistent, quality results.

The first integrated mobile veterinary x-ray examination table to provide x-ray capabilities in examination room and then can be wheeled directly into surgery suites or any room in your facility. It offers simple and accurate positioning with less movement of patient ensuring consistent, repeatable and high quality images. Table features six-way positioning of X-ray tube. (left, right, up, down, forward, back, rotate and angulate.)

Optional Mixed-Animal configuration

Table Specifications:
For use with CR, film or DR Flat Panel
Semi-Transparent Polycarbonate Tabletop
4-way positioning of X-ray unit.
(left & right, up & down, rotate and angulate.)
Standard dimensions 40” or 56” long x 31” deep x 33” tall